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Artit Arreted in Cua for
Proteting Decree Cenoring
the Art
Cuan artit were arreted after planning a it-in at the Cuan
Minitr of Culture to protet Decree 349, which put in place
unprecedented cenorhip of the art and will take e ect
Decemer 7.
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ince Jul, Cuan artit and activit
have tirelel organized in oppoition
to Decree 349, a new regulation
pertaining to artitic freedom and
intitutional cenorhip in the
Cuban artists and activists organizing in
Repulic. The vague parameter of the
opposition to the decree (image courtesy
Yanelyz Nuñez Leyva)
decree, et to take action on Decemer
7, regulate an artitic and cultural
activit in Cua, leaving them uject to government cenorhip.
The artit-activit oppoed to the tatute have hoted frequent
protet, performance, and event, reulting in multiple arret in
the proce. The have alo undertaken legal meaure calling for a
meeting with Ael Prieto, the Miniter of Culture, to no avail.

The decree, igned  newl intated Preident Miguel Díaz-Canel
in April and pulihed in the Gaceta O cial de la Repúlica
de Cua on Jul 10, eentiall grant the Cuan Repulic complete
control over independent artitic production in the private ector.
anned content include:
a) ue of national mol that contravene current legilation; )
pornograph; c) violence; d) exit, vulgar and ocene language; e)
dicrimination due to kin color, gender, exual orientation, diailit
and an other harm to human dignit; f ) that attempt againt the
development of childhood and adolecence; g) an other that
violate the legal proviion that regulate the normal development of
our ociet in cultural matter.

Decree 349 allow government o cial to hut down concert,
performance, gallerie, and art and ook ale if the do not
compl with the trict lit of prohiited uject matter. It alo
retrict artit from commercializing their work without
government approval.
Yanel Núñez Leva, a curator and art critic, tell Hperallergic
that he and her colleague formulated a legal demand againt the
decree with the help of Laritza Diveret, a lawer and founder of
human right organization Cualex. The activit alo pulihed
a petition, which the invite upporter to ign, accompanied  a
letter (written in panih and nglih) igned  Tania ruguera,
Laritza Diverent, Coco Fuco, Yanel Nuñez Leva, and nrique
Rico. The explain:
Decree 349 empower the Minitr of Culture to deignate
upervior and inpector who can cenor and upend artitic
preentation, impoe ne and con cate intrument, equipment,
the permit that allow artit to e elf-emploed, and even an
artit’ home. To u, thi i a exceive meaure that, in addition to
generating an antagonitic relationhip etween artit and the
intitution that hould erve their need. It alo la the
groundwork for adminitrative corruption.
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On Monda, Decemer 3, jut da efore Decree 349 will e
o ciall intated, everal artit-activit in Cua planned a it-in at
the Minitr of Culture, ut were arreted. According to PN
America, 11 people have een detained ince then, including Tania
ruguera, Amaur Pacheco OmniPoeta, Michel Mato, Lui Manuel
Otero Alcantara, and Yanel Nuñez Leva.
Cuan artit and academic Coco Fuco tell Hperallergic, “[The
artit-activit] perceived that thi wa going to e an attack on the
pooret artit, the mot autodidact, the mot political, and the
people that don’t want to work with the government. And o
the’ve een ghting thi in a numer of di erent wa ince Jul.”
he a thi group “had exhauted all of the legal mean in Cua to
get the government to it down with the art communit, and the
weren’t getting an anwer. The umitted form to ever political
entit in the countr, and the got no anwer.”
The activit a the were under tate urveillance leading up to
the planned it-in, with patrol vehicle parked outide their home.
Fuco tell Hperallergic that artit Amaur Pacheco OmniPoeta
wa detained on aturda  police, and hi neighor were
interrogated aout hi relationhip with hi children in hope of
revealing dometic aue or incompetence. Lui Trapaga wa told
not to leave hi houe  ecurit agent, and on unda, Nonardo
Perea received a written warning and wa ordered to report to tate
ecurit.
On Monda, Decemer 3, efore the it-in, ruguera wa arreted in
her home in Old Havana and Mato and Pacheco were arreted
outide of the Minitr of Culture in Havana. Lui Manuel Otero
Alcantara and Yanel Nuñez Leva were alo arreted.

ruguera wa releaed later that night ut returned to the minitr,
where he wa arreted again. The next night, Decemer 4, Pacheco,
Mato, and ruguera were all releaed. Thi morning, Decemer 5,
ruguera returned to the Minitr of Culture for the it-in and will
carr out a hunger trike. Amaur Pacheco and Michel Mato will
alo participate in hunger trike in their home.
Lui Manuel Otero Alcantara and Yanel Nuñez Leva remain in
detention and have een unale to communicate with their
colleague.
Tania ruguera i currentl
organizing a communit-driven
exhiition at Tate Modern,
10,143,210. The ongoing
intallation i a erie of
intervention reponding to the
international refugee crii,
including an intervention in
olidarit with recentl releaed
photographer hahidul Alam.
France Morri, director of Tate
Modern, pulihed a tatement
in olidarit with the detained
Cuan activit on Twitter,
Tania Bruguera (courtesy of Tate
writing: “The ongoing arret in
Modern)
Cua toda, including Tania
ruguera and man fellow
artit, are a tark reminder of the threat that artit face around
the world. verone here at Tate Modern, including the Tate
Neighour group that Tania rought together, are deepl
concerned aout thee artit’ freedom — and their whereaout
— and we paionatel upport their right to expre their idea
freel.”
A part of 10,143,210, ruguera founded the Tate Neighor, a group
of 21 communit memer working or living in outh ank,
London, “to conider what intitutional accountailit would look

like from a communit perpective.” Their manifeto i: “We the
Tate Neighour a rm our elief that in time of crii word are
not enough and action mut e our common language.”
Thi morning, Decemer 5, the Tate Neighor, ta er at Tate, and
UK activit held an action in olidarit with ruguera and in
oppoition to Decree 349.
At the action, participating activit read from their joint tatement:
The decree doe not include anthing new to the current practice of
the Cuan government in the management of ocial engineering of
it population, however it o er a legal cover to a reactionar,
ancient and regreive practice even in the eld of thoe who
conider themelve progreive. Nood can den the extraordinar
achievement of Cua in term of providing aic neceitie to it
citizen, particularl proviion of health and education; thi in pite
of a etack of over ft ear, reulting from a political and
economic emargo from the world’ mot powerful nation. Under
thee condition, creative in Cua were not onl free to practice art
ut were activel promoted  the tate and ecame a mol of a
gloal olidarit.
… Freedom of creation, a aic human expreion, i ecoming a
“prolematic” iue for man government in the world. A
degradation of fundamental right i evident not onl in the unfair
detention of internationall recognied creative, ut, mainl, in
attacking the fundamental right of ever ingle creator. Their
trateg, aed on the contruction of a legal framework, contrain
aic fundamental human right that are inalienale uch a the
freedom of peech. Thi prolem occur toda on a gloal cale and
hould concern u all.

The Tate Neighor wrote in a tatement oppoing the decree:

Following the recent detention of angladehi photographer
hahidul Alam along with the recent murder of journalit Jamal
Khahoggi, there i a gloal acceleration of cenorhip and
repreion of artit, journalit, intellectual and academic. During
thee intrinicall linked turulent time, we mut join together to
defend our right to deate, communicate and upport one another.
“During thee intrinicall linked turulent time, we mut join
together to defend our right to deate, communicate and upport
one another.”
In olidarit with Tania ruguera @Immigrantmove
#NoAlDecreto349 pic.twitter.com/IK1aP8ug
— Tate xchange (@Tatexchange) Decemer 5, 2018

In Augut, Lui Manuel Otero Alcántara told Hperallergic, “For
government tem, it i impoile to control art, ecaue it i
capale of eing orn of the mot unexpected place and ituation.
In thee moment of uch fragilit and therefore repreion, art i a
ver powerful weapon and the tem know it.”
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